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ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed please find the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office in your case. All of the docuillellh 
related to this matter have been returned to the office that originally decided your c<"e. Please be achisc'd that 
any further inquiry that you might have concerning your case must be made to that office. 

If you believe the AAO inappropriately applied the law in reaching its decis!on, or you have additional 
information that you wish to have considered, you may file a motion to reconsider or a motion to reopell in 
accordance with the instructions on Form 1-290B, Notice of Appeal or Motion, with a fee of $630. The 
specific requircments for filing such a motion can be found at 8 C.F.R, * 103.5, Do not file an)' motion 
directly with the AAO. Please be aware that 8 C.F,R, § 103.5(a)(1 )(i) requires any lllotiOI1 to be filed \\l1hll1 
30 days of the decision that the motion seeks to reconsider or reopen. 

Thank you, 

Ron Rosenberg 
Acting Chief, Administrative Appeals Office 
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DISCUSSION: The Director, Nebraska Service Center (director), dcnied the employment-hased 
immigrant visa petition. The petitioner appealed the decision to the Administrativc Appeah Office 
(AAO). The appeal will be summarily dismissed as ahandoned pursuant to X CFR. * 103.2(h)(I3)(i). 

The pctitioncr describes itself as a foreign food and produce importer. It seeks to pennancntlv cillplo) 
the beneficiary in the United States as a wholesaler. The petitioner rC4uc.sts classification of the 
beneficiary as a professional or skilled worker pursuant to section 203(b)(3)(A) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.s.c. § 1153(b)(3)(A). The petition is accompanied hy a lahor 
certification approved hy the U.S. Department of Labor. 

The director's decision denying the petition concluded that the petitioner had not estahlishcd that a 
hona fide joh offer existed. 

Thc record shows that the appcal is properly filed and makes a specific allegation of error in law or 
fact. The proccdural history in this case is documcnted by the record and incorporated int" thc 
decision. Further elaboration of the procedural history will be made only as necessary. 

The AAO conducts appellate review on a de novo basis. See SO/lane I'. DO}, 381 F.3d 143. 145 (3d 
Cir. 2004). The AAO considers all pertinent evidence in the record, including new evidence properly 
submitted upon appeal,t 

On Octoher 3, 2012, the AAO sent the petitioner a notice of intcnt to dismiss/notice of derogatory 
information (NOID/NODI) with a copy to counsel of record. The petitioner was notified that 
according to the website maintained by the Florida Department of State, Division of Corporations. 
the pctitioning company was dissolved on September 24, 2010. 2 The NOlD/NODI allowed the 
petitioner 30 days in which to submit a response. The AAO informed the petitioner that failure to 
respond to the NOID/NODI would result in a dismissal of the appeal. 

As of the date of this decision, the petitioner has not responded to the AAO's NOlO/NODI. The 
failure to submit rC4uested evidence that precludes a material line of inquiry shall be grounds for 
denying the petition. See 8 CF.R. § 103.2(b)(l4). Since the petitioner failed to respond to the 
NOlO/NODI. the appeal will be summarily dismissed as abandoned pursuant to 8 C.F.R. 
§ 103.2(b)(13)(i). 

I The suhmission of additional evidence on appeal is allowed by the instructions to the Fortn 1-2ljOB. 
which arc incorporated into thc regulations by 8 C.F.R. § 103.2(a)( I). The record in the ithtant case 
provides no reason to preclude consideration of any of the documents newly suhlllillcd Oil appeal. 
See Malter o(Soriano, 191&N Dec. 764 (BIA 1988). 
2http://www.sunbiz.org/scripts/cordeLexe?action=DETFIL&inq_doc_number=P92000005689&inc!
came_from=NAMFWD&cor_ web_names_seq_number=OOOO&names_name_ind=&nallles_cOf_nu 
mher=&names_nallle_seq=&names_name_ind=&names_comp_name=GOLDENCROWNPRODU 
CE&names_filing_type= (accessed September 24,2012) 
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The burden of proof in these proceedings rests solely with the petitioner. Section 29 I of the ,\cl. 
8 U.s.c. § 1361. The petitioner has not met that burden. 

ORDER: The appeal is summarily dismissed as abandoned. 


